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DKVOTKI) TO TUK MINING. KANCH. MKUOASTILK AN1 (5KNKKAL INM'RIKUL INTKHI- - STS OK SIKKlU C( UNTV,
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 5, loot.Volume XIX No 699. Two Dollars Per Year
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,
gold per ton, The Nana I making it
good showing of ore. special valuer
going forty ounce gold per ton. The
Tunnel mine Is a shipper of on
with a value of sliver LHiCi ounces, cop
per twenty-tw- per cent,, gold $7..V1
The May, also In the same aislrlct, it
a good producer of high grade silver
copper ore of the bornlle variety
Ttiere I a revival of Interest ha this
district and some good prize will
In the many claims w hlch have
been Idle since IMi.'l. Among the many
to be prontably engaged In this husl-nes- s,
and there is undoubtedly room
or more.
liKCLNT MIN1NU lUSCOVElUES
A N 1 IM i'KOVKMICNTU.
The most notable event at this writ-
ing at Jllllsboro is .the qpeiilng; up of
the large velu .of rich gold ors on I he
font level of the Snake mine. In
Ihe levels above l!i foot wall had Imes
followed, whereas this on goes off to
the hanging wall, It was lust Its
WILL, M. ROBINS,
The Advocate Is constantly receiving
--Klr viiai is your estimate of the totalDealer In Every thing- - from ull parts (if tho country, letters-- S""
asking the above ami following (loca-
tions. To answer correspondents, to
properties that will undoubtedly be
heard from during the year I the U,
S. Treasury, In the Cuehlllo range, a
few miles to Ihe east of Chloride,
there are lime-shal- contact deposit
give reliable, accurate mid iiuihentlc
liiroruiiitlon, iiinl to further advanceDrv Goods ;
and Groceries W grout Interests, la the object of this (if lead cnrlsiuate and galena, also ofnrtlele:
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake mid Insures a
large production for a long time te
come. Kxperl csttmiiite o from $150,-00- 0
to $.100,000 on the ground already
known. The ore I about one-fourt- b
tlrst class $75 to $100 per ton, and ths
remainder milling an ounce nud uv ro-
per ton In gold. On the same vein,
further north In the Bobtail (.'round,
the lessee have g'ot Into a lionnnta
and will make a fortune therefnwu.
1'roin Die Kl Oro, the l'lillildelnlils
In gold found nt lllllsboro In quarts
veins or lu placers? Iu both, but prin
copper pyrites, and there are possibili-
ties of very great rewards for small
Investments lu this direction At Iler-
mosa, between Itllltdioro and Chloride,
cipally in Unsure veins. Between two
output of the lllllsboro mines, all
kinds, lu dollars? Between two and
two and a quarter millions.
Has anyone made big money at mln.
Ing lu Sierra county? lu the Kingston
district the Lady Krankllii, Black dolt,
Bullion, Superior, nonstock, Caledonia,
Kangaroo, Brush Heap, Illinois, Tem-
plar, Vlrglulus, Keystone, Cumberland,
(iray Kagle ami a lew other properties
had up to l.Sli.'t made an output of
over eight million ounces of sliver, sold
ut an average price of ll.l cents per
ounce. All of these mines made largo
profits, from twenty per cent, on the
uray i(;ngii to eighty nud ninety per
cent, on the Lady Franklin and others.
iiinl three hundred claim have been lo- -
there Is one of the most steadily pro
ductive mining cnuips In New Mexico;
small as yet, but with a great future.
A ut Kingston, the surface has been
well prospected for silver deposits andFlour and Feed'
liav and Grain- -
over !f 1,ikhi,(hki has been secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion works for the uilll.ailon of lower
lilted on these veins which show iay
ore nt the surface and the work done
oil these varies from mere assessment
holes to the principal mines Hint have
been developed to a depth of 500 feet.
What la the nature of the ore? Cop-
per and Iron sulphide nud some com-
paratively free milling quart!!. Willi
depth the ore b"conieN smelting mid
concentrating material. The percent-
age of copper lu the ore shipped to the
smelters Is from one to twelve milts
lu coueentritles Noinetlmca as hljjh us
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from
Smelting ,V Milling Company nre now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough uf
It to keep the mill In full swing, Ths
Prosper mine, In the same vicinity, is
also doing well and beginning in show
a reward for Ihe development of the
past year. In the Tlerra Blanca dis-
trict there I an Important dleovory
of lead carbonate ore of promise.
In the nurl hern districts a number uf
good strikes, both In old and new uron- -
grade ores are now needed. '1 ho low- -At Lake Vulhy from only three claims
there was mined In Ihe space of a few fii'ade ores are especially noticeable
sua mere are grent masses of such oreyears and Willi very great pro!lt over
fti.OOO.lXiO. At Ilermosa aud at Chlo-
ride there was also some very profitHI A 16 P W A 11 IE ! able sliver mining. No great foilunei
have been mudu yet )n the gold dis
In sight In ninny of Ihe mines, ('upper
and lend ores are found lu great quan-
tity in the Caballos, cast of the Itio
(Iriinile, mid about flfteoii miles from
lllllsboro. Carload shipment of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold nud silver, me becoming
quite nunieroiiM and Increasing, 'J lie
forty to eluhiy-tlve- . Hmeller ccrtlll-eate- a
show the ore to curry from two
to fourteen ounces of :o!d, from three
tricts, bnl from the I'laccrs and the
Ti'lj.'pe, Blohmond and Smiko mines
very respectable sums have been liiadeto sixty ounces silver. The hulls uf the
ore and ceuirnteH shipped, huwcv ;r,I? trnn-- Mi it p lies.Sti on will average about $70 per ton.
ll.'is there 1 11 any lar'e pi oiluelKiii ?
The (iiportuidiy has jiroduced
U.'!,(KK t.uis of ore u ml over half a mil-i.o- n
dollars. The Bonnnv.a mine 7,(HW
tons and J(Ht.niHi. The Kiehmon.l fi.ouy
ore is toiiiiii in imti) iissure and con-
tact veins ami there Is a huge field still
only partially prospected. Some very
large veins of lead silver ore forty to
lifly feet wide-m- id averaging over
five per cent, lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company
Is now nt work mid building a mill for
one of these, groups. I.end ore Is also
found in richer condition, solid galena
by lessees.
Is the decrease In sliver output due
to the decline lu silver, or to the ex-
haustion of the ore bodies? The very
ore bodies, so far as known, have
been practically exhausted, and th
search for more Is greatly dlsconti i
lied, 'I he decline In silver operates
against the medium grades nud tin
want of proper reduction works s
the prolHnblo working of the in-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING.
crlles, nre reported. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In tiie IviuiIioh
and Kmporla mine, and also in tho
(irent Itepubllc group at Grafton, aro
warrant enough fur furthsr search Is
that dlrecllou. A New Vork company
lias been organised mid Ineot-jsinile-
for the purchase and os'riitlon ttt ths
lllllsboro mines, among which ths
Scnndln group purehiise I completed
and short time option are held on tho
Garfield, McKlnley and others. The
Wick mine company' capital has
been enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed and active development will
soon be In order, So many favorably
Indices of substantial progrw encour-
age the belief thst with tho new cen.
liny Sierra county J entering an era
of advance ami protqiorUy cujjiinensiir-at- e
wllh It Immense nud varied uilu-- c
i n I retiourcos.
SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM.
,A SPECIALTY.
tons oiul over if J(MI,oih. 'I Ih sc are the
lai(,cst j.reduccra so far.
Are the inll!ln facllltlcH ftood? rrne-thiill- y
they are not-- . the mvlns has
Ik'cii from fifty to aeventy the per
cctil. at the bi'wt. A luoderu custom
mill Is badly needed and u fortune
boulders of great size nre quite com-
mon and Indicate the iiosslbllil v ofi ue experiments made m eoneeiitni
lion have not been Ihorough enougl
neither wiincys, vi) liners or Jigs are
by iheniHclvcM suUlclent. In a modern
great deposits in the contact veins. Nol
!ar from these ore deposits there are
huge ami extensive veins of iiml of
Hue quality. These mines mid depos-
its have been klnmn to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately thai any
nwaits the parties who will build one.
Kultlclcnt water and an Ideal cuiicen-ral.Ii- it
ore, wlih proper npplianccii
ninety to ninety live per cent, would bo
mill the ore goes through a series
processes mm eacn process will ssvt
.Agent For White Sewing Machine. from forty to sixty per cent, of tinthe savlnir.
value In the null) that comes to It.Will the owners let va easy, or do Unit the tailings finally flow off with Mis r.n ii lil I it, a Now York I.awrV
Thluks lit U (n of Honrs 1Ihs llosl IMIIIouM.frilling loss, lu this Held there Is n
real attention lias been paid tlieiu, It
looks now as If Ihe Caballos will be-
come (he foremost mining section of
the county. The' new owners of the
Armonilarlz grant, which Includes a
portion of the coal ami mineral lauds,
lb polling mid a certain profit for
the Investment of capital.
is i no mineral mill thoroughly ex are go ng In for a liberal svsleiu ofplored, or I there sllli a chance fo;Valley, li'mo ad Kingston Intelligent prospectors? There are bun
wie.v wain ii.'e cartn? l hoy are reas-
onable people, bur they lire not KlVllitf
away their mines, or khIiik bonds on
loUKtlme rainbows. JuirliiK the iast
two years some thirty mines have been
sold, mostly around Auilmas Teak, and
the highest price paid was $17,000.
Thai iuIk. as become the lai'Kest pro-
ducing and the lust payltiK In the dls.
trlct ami the owners would now nslj
u very larije sum. The (,'really Im-
proved price of copper II lid lower
siueltliiK rales have of late been very
Is'iicllclal to these mines. With a (jood
ilreils of H.iuare mile lu the mineral
lease or sale of their property, aud
they will cxlciialvi ly advertise their
Inducement. All of lids district Is
within a few mile of Ihe A., T. At H.
K. ii i ii t lino ni Hi noil, with a freight
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that tin, first wave of prospectors found
nil the treasures that nature has stored
charge of aboul jfl! per ton to the KlIn the hills. The great deposits of sl 1'uso smelter. No better market forver fhhirlilcs and sulphide found lu
ore than I'.l I'll so can be got at picthe Bridal Chainls-- r at Lake Valley
cut, a the smelter there meet alland lu several Kingston mines have
fhelr counterpart waiting for tin
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak(
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quitlk time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
iStock.
J. VV. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
rates offered from more dlslanl. isilnts,
and ihe great saving lu time Is much
Members of the Woman's club ars
dcjighti'd over tin! appointment of
.Miss (.nil Liiughliu by the Ciingresslou-n- l
Industrial commission, to Investi-
gate the knotty wiviint, girl problem.
Miss i.aughliii is a lawyer at- 47 Broad-wa-
mid live it 1V West One Hun-
dred nud Thirty-fourt- h street. Al-
though only u: year old, she has al-
ready made her murk a a debater and
orator,
"To my mind," she suldi to a report-
er, "the f iinilitincntnl trouble with the
servant difficulty Is the question of
hour. That should be so regulated
that a woman Rhouht know when her
work begin and end. The eight-ho- ur
system, upon Wiiich Mr. Km-uio-
llhiine now run her homo In '
Chicago, prai'tlcabloaaudi all right
for her, becniise she can afford to keep
enough servants )o do lt,iut of coursw
for the average woman it is out of ths
question."
A PUDLIC SPANKING.
I'aranta of I'nrulr 1 ouaKslsr Soil.
nl That TS Muat AdralnUUi'aaUamonl for Mlifndi,
lucky mnri, but the hills, like the Scrip
custom mill the progress wtiuld be
rapid.
What nre ore ;lhls? Krotu the
mine to the i;l I'aso siniltcr from fd
to $7 per ton; from mine to mill 73
lo the advantage of the miner. Oiliertures, must be Intelligently acnrclu
before they give up their treasures. promising Ileitis with extenlve depos-its of h ad ore suitable for concentra-
tion lire found In the Carpenter ills
The prospector enn work nil the yearcents to $l.fi per ton. If anything-- perhaps better In wlnleiWhat Is the geological formation? time. Many of tho mine, also, an diet, six miles southwest of Kings-
ton, mid on tlie Machio, a few null'sAn eruptive country ruck, by he ex open to leasing and the chance of lhupert classed as Andc-slte- ; the ore veins south of Lake Valley.striking rich deposit uro worth conare found accompany Iiik dikes of flue I there any good html siJII open to"lileratlon, Long time and very liber4'rninH'fjanl'; settlement? 'iilly H acre of firstal leases are the rule.What alsiiil the recent discoveries re and second bottom hind ou the ltlo
Jiiinile and It tributary (dreams. Allisirted of rich gold and silver tellurium
of the lauds are susceptible of Irriga
tion by reasonable money Investment
(trained fclslto nud Mrdseye porphyry
which cut through the country north-
east and southwest. Most of the veins
are fairly easy working, on drift con-
tracts price have been from to d
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts lu
country rock have generally been found
Very eXM iisIve.
Is there much now In winter? Not
enough to swear by; the cllmnle, win-
ter and summer. Is, from a miner'
or by community ditches mid canals,
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain mid vegetables; everything
that will grow iu southern Kansas
ores? They are found so far on oui
claim on TruJIIIo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston. Between
faoiot and f:v, ha already Is-e-
realized on siihi of ore. All thl !.n
been in small bunches of ore close ti:
the suifuee. Quite a nnniber of ir.lncr
mid pross-cto- r are going Into thlf
new field. The section had been en
tlivly Ignored and a little as
M'ssment work, nothing was dom
there. Now, with ore showing uj
and Oklahoma w ill grow here. ' lie
southern latitude Is milluiiled by the
Itll lido, which Is t.'JiK) I'ect on the ltlopoint of view, jH'i'fcct. No Niiowslldes
.'nilnle to bctwci Ii o.OOO and CIS SI feet
There w ill be a puhlio spanking exlil
billon in Parkview, a suburb of New.
nrk, X. J In a dny or t wo or rise several
school children will be arrested on a
charge of breaking and entering ths
school building,
They were caught Tucsdsy lu tlissci
of wrecking the kindergarten depart-
ment (if the school. Book and maps
were torn, Ink spilled and defk over-
turned. Four of the youngster were
captured. School Commissioner John
.1. (Juinn decided that the time had
"" 4n lv I'nrlrvlpw a laann. HfTim
therefore served riotiee on the parent
of I lie (uilty children that they must
bring thrir offspring before the schoolboard nml adminlMrr before ths pub-
lic iisKembled a severe a spanking a(he offense demands,
above sea level ou I lie mountain
stream. The supply of water from
the river Is ample nud lu the vallevs
" a? !
"No trouble lu worth thousand of dollar per ton, In
.
. .
'i.. K1...I.. i... t iton.'li mo be olilllllieil Willi n llllluin imt-- hi in- - iii-r- i in nr ftrouiMi nit
world. On Terra Blaiica creek, nol
far from these uew discoveries, are a
number of good mliir, notably tho Lop
engineering. "
What market I there for farm pro-
duce? There I a good market
In the mining camp for very much
more than ha yet boou produced. A
regulnr prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
This handsomely cquippod train leaves I'im daily aod runs Cabin, a steady producer of good or
which bring from $100 to foOH pel
Ion.
What copter and lend mines and do
Kisl are there In Siena county? Near
--'0 per ton; corn, fl to Ifl.rsr per list
pounds; jsitntoes, $2 to $:i ja-- r lof,
pounds; apples, 5 per barrel,
and no pneumonia for the miner to
drend.
Is there much placer mining? There
I an exicimiw m i- - ut '.d ,,!.!.;. !i
ois'ti to locntora and there are always
some men at work who make from It
to ?." per day. An occasional miKKet
brlnf up the average. Of conrse Home
men are liu-kle- r than otTWt, here a
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found
within a few fH-- t of the surface. The
miner scoop up the pay streak dirt
and run It through ilry washing
The nearest water I diKtaiit
five miles nud about 400 feet below the
gold level, ficveral companies have
been formed to work these placer on
a high scale, but the Immense cost t
bringing In sutHclent wafer ha made
the project aps-a- r of doubtful profit.
A new company ha recently Itcen or-
ganized to exploit thl field with a ma-
chine of the Bucyru type this I
probably the very bt method aud
likely to succeed.
Uiria.r h to St. Litns daily without chart , whre direct on-neotio-
are, made for the North and East; also dirrct connfc
tijns via S'lrevoportor N Orleans for all poiuts iQ the Suuleast.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers,
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free,
Bolid Vestinuled Trains ThronRhout.
Far Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, call on or adders,
Khaki trass.
The khaki crnie ha now gone so far
that statute in many West Km! Lon-
don villas have been painted that eolor,
nd in one hiiisII area, the St. James'(iHwtte says, oue now see the Mrr.
enrj s, Laeoon group, an Achilles, aa
Aphrodite, and ft llerrules all
in the popular hut,
Chloride, in ths northern part of tin
county, tiiere nre mine of high graib
copper ore, which nre also rich In sll
ver, from fle to sixty per cent, copjiei
and up to 1.2U0 ounce of silver per ton
The K'lver Monument of this grout
ha pro I need somcihiiig over fbsi.OOO
These mines also carry good gold val-
ues. Including the Columbu. Ibcenl
development ou the Ilisislcr Boy at
Chloride, have disclosed a fllio Coll
liii.iou vein if gold ore
emu of which sssays fourteen ouucci
Are the cattle range fully occupied?
West of the Bio (irnndo th range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is sn exieuslve range, well
grasned, thst need only the digging
of wells and necctiry pumping appa-
ratus. Water Isneatli the surface
there I pleuty, as proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
flue sheep and goats? There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
R. W. CURTIS,
8. W. P. A.,
El Paso, Teiar
K. P. TUIINEU,
G. P. k. T- - A,
Dal lac, Texas. The Italia Paaaloa.The first thing a woman does after
three weeks' absence In the country, ,
snj tin, Somervllle Journal, Is to atk
for the latest I. men of the fashion
nuig.uinci.
V-
S2
slKKKA t'UUNlY omuEKa- -
ia in souk. OCEAN GROVE HOTEL!? KtlY IYC22D.'Sierra County advocate.yt. O. Tjuoajrsoii, KJitur sod I'fuyrirtor. iNiti ArAgoJl, I Co.Cemmiaaioners.Ao amalgamator A man wbo
wears long finger nails, draws " a kt li.irn I
( It II. I !iellyp,. , lilri t AttorneyDisss makrt manjr
a woman pretna-tnre- lv
old. Dark rimmed tjt, botlowchecks and wauled form ara accompan sbift and deposits $10 in tbe back
every day, if tbe ore is low grade
tbe more in proportion.
ied bv liatlessnesa and loaa of ambition. N. V :. c. ii mii .(Purpi KUkK 'trr.CioivHorn duties are a waarinesa, aud social i 11. milium.
lraaurea have no attrac tion ,4i:-- 9 K n. ( handler,.
rasa or fuwcitmon STBirTsr cash
is aiivakcs:
P"Vr 12.00
His. Mould I tf,
TbwMotithi 70
.One Month , 25
jingle io
Tbe Ocean Orote U t) N.-r'- od W. W i
TroaHurcr 3i uooecror
biieriil
, , Aai8or
, , , .Kupt. of bihools
A local man of note One whoOne of th commonest expresetoc of
women cured ny !riAuk l.Uiveu.hae been on tbe eve of atartiog forIVxlor Pierce's5 men. tba traveling ifM WKvl.rin,, in tjwa. Ha.' - !l"Ur.Houth Africa, or eome other far off - - -- -e,Favorite Prescrip-tion ia this: "It
haa made a new region for eeven years, to take COUUT DATES.
charge of tbe construction of a loOwoman of me.Tkr Hitrrn Cf'X"'y AdvorQtf it tnt'rrd
pi Ihe I'ott OJfict lit llillihurn, Hirrra Co ,JW itutco, for trantmttsion through Ou:V, A. Mails, nt tfcund clam matte .
ataup mill for a London tyudicate,Tbere'e a worldof meaning in tlie Keutth Mondays in May arid Novetn. ... . il... Tl.ir.t Iii.liiMul.t'C. vr ii.ir'ci i nun io moworda. It niraua ftHnirut convenes in Sieira County, hia man wbo baa been positivelyknown to construct a saw mill. i,'.:jc it'sthe sparkle V H.i!,.rtJu,l(:eF. W. I'm kr, preaioiuu.hrouutit tack to
the ayes; the com
oieaion tinted
An aseayer A man wbooharges
you $1.50 for throwing your sam
Tjt AovocAYsis tlieOfflcial I'sper of
piarra County, wftli the rosy hue
of healthy blood:
tbe form rounded
oat anew in
ples out the luck door aud writing
a certificate.
j A. T. & S. F. U'y CO.
! Time Table in hfict at Lake
I Valley, January 1st, 19o0.
I Train Arrives 12 05 p. ra.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
I 0. A. Hai.lock, Agent.
graceful curve; tb whole body radiant A mining engineer One who
t pa. I WtiiiJwitn neaitu.Iir. I'ierce'a Favorite Prescription makes fanny figures on blazed
stump aud charges a big price,makes weak women strotitf ana mck
A tat brse diseaae haa broken
putio New York and over 10,000
Jiorses are afflicted.
woinrn well. It driee debilitating lull. ..A knocker un wbo wants a idralna. heala inflammation and ulcera
Sl'SPAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF,tlon and curea female weaknrae. It divy from every miniog sale, and
niakt new women of thoee prematurelyLJ-- ... failing to get it, tries to atop theaged by diacaae.Prosperity is nvideot io New
4 aet VI in- - IB fjWxl 'to :wuud Jil'Kai
utonel1, ft. h.lj(h,. i & '( ..M.ip..fe.hicnlnaf aitti :Aiiiwi o::;ui
nor;
Tbemw It iw-- w 't
Ui dir. No. t a! v-- oi;,
maiinetio rii'i 1 'A) iiia iiei
Kat; on'aionsf t
Tim original uxi wi n n
Kevat.ne M t m iwr-ie- o
the .(Re of th Krfo.r .tw ii r'i
(Viurty, N W it a : nf
IU of tii Ko .'t .' . nini uJ
im antentltHi 3 i;- ,f ami mn-ili-
claim ! rr-t-'- n .i :ttvt "
ri;onl-- r in fc t T ' 5'4i J.-- ii no 'f
corda of eai l rvuesir
Nfhrhlaa'inx e '"i,f "U.ina
The lireat S- - u k We Ui n ";m
South, tV-n- T. Ir8 '; '"
Keepaake Iaie p-- - i"L Jtliflif. tuuiti.
Miiuia' Survt-- N I 1 , (r in'i- - i,
on l he N'ilh.
The total nuRiVr vf S
the vein of Vw S tr.i ' : i (
i K Cla.m i l'o -
direction of n i rem tt jrv.) z 4 jn,
HO minu'M tn'
The tola! gititieref mmt
the vein of tin KrTjne W u.a r !iuin
ia 1170 firt. a- - I i ai iif:?:' ii
of stiil f m ia .Vf'.n il Se-- ;t uiii
UIf Weal.
t'.u:.i
.4.j;x.f:.
Fira Pu Je 2t
nDr ltrrr'a mnllrlnn arc th lvt I kivt sale; one who thinks his opinion
should always be consulted, butfork Tbe8veoth National bank rrrr utrA " wrUr MM. c. Krlo. ul l.nroiw.Marlon Co.. fo. "My Iwalth badlybaa cloeed iU doors.
wno tell you to look out, for "it smln warrrold and my head hurt u tontimi
1,J" """ ' Lake Valley Station, January
'" " '
..
"""" 3lt, 1900 -- Sunday train service
LX5 MM KUi (Ail ;,,u Lake Valley branch is diecon.
XaCOTESHa. chmed. Train will run daily,
it:. .'. - "! ' VS'XICO. except Sunday.
"T. (. A. HaLLOCK, AteU3i .at.i -- i J i"- -' .
i k. . X - c'..N i .
r.jsTARTA BUSINESS OF
tlly 1 an rirrmua that lha laaat Ihlua
wuuM Martlt mi almoat Intu convuUiima. 1If the plans of the pree nt ad inlirliaiioa of ht bart at bad that I coulJ
r arcrlr armwIlmM. 1 frtl allarly dlafuur
I wn hulllra ill Dr Pavortllpiinistration were carried out. Iin- -
t o uncertain," or "it's a fake." l
ia alwaya a detriment and die.
grace to any community, Mining
Iteporter.
and one of ' Gulden McdluU Ula-tm-
eata a near wuwaa oat of aimjierialism waa inaugurated io the
I'biljppiniaB yesterday. "Ciril I)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Advlaer la aent ret on receipt of atanijairomeot" being established with a Your Own Ito pay raetiM of mauina oniy. or miil one-ce- aUmp for the txxk in paper
covtra. or M atainp for It in cloth Mwl
inn' f t;jijEK.
AND CHH.M
EILL5F0SO. N il.
tending army to back it up.
-
i jj
Now tbat Mr. Otero baa beep rn
appointed governor wil .b eper
Ing. Addreea Dr. R. V. Pierce, No. 66j
Jgajn Street, lluflalo, N. Y
' Oar new book entitled "40
j ilouey MakiDg Ideae," is worth
j its weight in gold to every roan a ba
j wnt- - to start a legitimate, paying
tuiii order bueiueBB. It tells you,
' hit to do and how to do it tuf
Send tin 50i: to day ami
bit JJurch whom be was evidently
gy of the republicans for tb fight
for statehood keep up? In fpn
peat hal tba republicans beep aa
Li. :d5e r ...j'M ra onTHK HOMK GOLD CUBE.shooting at and taking earful aim
ratnotlo in their efforts for state
MINERAL AI'I'I.ICATION NO. 707
l'iiill Willi. Land Offlre, 1
J,uh 1'rucn", New Mexico,
June 17. I SK1 J
Notice ia heivby (jiven that Coney T.
Jin, ii, vih'to iKiHl olllcii aiMrfai Im
SiM'orro (.'onnty, Sew Iihh
linule uxpltriiliiin for a Unitixl Stuti'a pii-le-
for the (lirut Smlh Went Luilu Hii'l
tlie Kcyaionf lode Milium i IhIiiih, run
HhtiilniK the (irotipnf Mining
CliiiriiH, MiiiiTHl Mm Vf y No. 101MI, ailiiiiti-i-
tliH lilai'k Kanve Mining I i i t
County of Hii-rr- Territory of New
The said Ureal Hfiiitli WVal nnn Mining
Claim, eoveriiitf l.MK) fort of the I iri'ict
Sou Ih WuhI Koile ina ilirwlion Nnrlli :!'
ilenreee, .'!0 minu'i'S t from Hut ry
I'oinl, No, 1; ami lyinir In tint
KoiitliwcHt ('irli'r of H.'Climi ' and tbe
Nurlh-weM- t. luurtor of 1, In
An Ti.genioua 1 V 'Vi. :h
Drunkards are a:
Daily in Spi'.et-- f Ttc't4hood aa tbeir efforts to get to the
and pitius to kill, liureb fired
throe tiroca after dreer bad fired
twice and liucero a I mo nhol once or
twice, and it is not pneitively
we will send you the lionk, aud a
vtitMble monthly journal one year
rv f re.
i CENTURY PUBLISHING CO.,
Bo 73. Heron Lake, Minn.
FRANK I. GIVEN, M.yds ooUDtar, New Mexloo would
bav been a state napy yeara ago. No Noxiona l).e. No i Vf.known which officer bit tlieer.
Dona Ana Co. Ilepublicnn.Tbe"Cbrieliaplly" ,,f the Dril- -
in? of Ihe Nerv. I P. .. i
ant and l'i sitire Cue tt
'the Liijuor Hal it
tt ia now neneral'T 1:- - r : i u.4-.m-
.'
Mining Definitions. IliHl DlOllkfflbl-'U-l a i. . .mt tl.l 1-
A binjr fti.e4 t ..t 3 i srwWe quote some definitiona wri' cuuiplrtciv tift--- t in i .. c
oh of iri' I ri ( "ft
,V. H. BUCFER,
N3TA7. FU2LJC.len by a huinoroua
indi vidunl and
TOMUJJSOiN'S
i
Fine line of liquors and Chars,
ChII ic and see me
tali, ao far aa tbe JJoer war ia cou-perue-
seems to be brti prpHnml.
Tba Kngliab methods practiced by
(bo Kngliab marauders in Houili
Africa, ia little leas barbarous
Jhan the benioui tntbota of the
Hpauish butcher ttyler during the
Co ban war. when women aud chil
Twp. 10 Soiitb nf rtinno II Went of Ni'w
Mi'xii'ii I'riin'ipi1 M i r i tin rt nn I ir.ui)
partii'iil irly dHrrilNMl u fullowH:
CniiiiiM-iKMiii- t at C'r. N.i 1. iilenfifid
Willi Hi'llt.ll-wt'M- l roinrr of h III itt i ..
which appeared In the linker City
(Ore) Herald. 3. '.'.arm-- : Jiw Jjesa jKirpnyry atone in. by I I in.A prospector A roan who lum i It V 4 in,, inrkul 1 ant 12 in. in II, c
lot illfiole in the gronnd and is tbe tildren vara confined. u pens and yroiind, Willi a iiiiiund nf abmo 1 ft.gest liar in town. I'lV'll, 2 ft. ll.lHM allllMi'lt, wIixihm tilt
an Kill id U ck'bII of (ntrt.,t.u " t
eraJioatini; tl.ii p la r. itcl c-- "3i
crnviiiK for iiiv:ra:i!. if ' m-nn-
cart- - tboiuarlvra at liw ;u 1 " ;a ,.- -I
Hlit v or low of t;o f Luislrt'
wotidorfnl "Hour. (i XV 'M l i
im'ii prfi-r(M- l M-- r uifti.i
aindv iinii iron !m. M of iit-- i i;faithful nav a"eodni( - s -- 5 . ..i
oudrfa' oir-r- ia t:-:- . rrana-tui'- d
ti, eur-- 1 hi nit oit t'L'.. j
mat l or bow litril a druk4. ii rKn.irii
allow tltH iioirvi.ji.y t ar; f- "'n ( 1 r
tli'iilMiiijiin of I'r'HiU'O. i
trioim jinJ imrii'lit jni--
Wif;s (111-- . Vi!H Kt"iJtM rf'lllIiKitfcS ( I I(K Y'iLiI
K iiinir ia Mi no . um :in jfc. 11iH ai'OlliL for li.ia nlii . ii-
atarved. Tbeaeoruel roflthods cau,s A nroDoaiiton man una who S. W.Cnr. Ser. 2, T. 10 S. K. II V. iM nra
South 11 iti'KrfOn Ji7 liiinuteM VVt 127
iliNt.inl; hi ii h piiioii tri'n 12 in. iinli- -
ed tba present administration great
agony, wbich waa uot appeased an.
wears laced boot ami nordnrnv
elm has aud never pars hia ImihuI Miiititur Bi riinul Ii. T. 1 li. arn Nutth
ll)!ibill.fjl the cruel (Spaniard whm whippedto a dead finish, but, whila these
Chas. II-
- Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
(il tli'Krees Weal 4H 'it int. 3 l2cS:C;i IA mining eipert A man who Ttienre rimniiitf South (U d srt'pn .')pimo methods are being indulged
iu lu South Africa fy John Hull, ininiit.-- KiimI IHKI fl. to Cor, No. 2. i lioi- -Ileal with South eiat rornnr of nihinild ,i1P
..,ii.v aolul.ic ..! ..li.m! in 'n,Io. ii I ion A truiilivlf aloin-2- in. hv lm hi--
ran tulk aUxit forniHtiona, ran ifi
rations, stratification, dykes, .cure,
dips, spurs. anRlea, telcgitea.oossitt'K,
sedeiuites and all the ilea and litee;
in. inai ke l 2 H.it liiiitflii wrunud. aidi tli". aothnt It rnri h. t:iT-:j-
n c-- ?. t
or ooflVp witliotii Hie kuoaioU- -' t ;'-am- i
tnkltiff It. 't'letttikanda f L'rti ii jT0!I(1
lha present administration tnutsly
frOiiuieacoa and refuaea to regoguue
those struggling republics.
I -
Liter F-ie-- ana ZtzhUcan see a mile into the mother liiHinil of atone ft. high, 2 ft. baneiilooaiilci
Jlionoe North 112 di'ifrwa .'10 iririnl. aoartb and Invariably comb tun the
country.
I'.a-- t Vm ft. to Cor. Nn. ;l. i.lmitinil with
K. Cor. aineiiilMil 1 atioii. a imiiilnry
hnve (Hired l!i marine aitb IL yrt .
unU aa ita y itr La tot
mill linule teiipiiat. mt-- j hir i.r "i"
" i im'' miiui' iKi i,y l'ivi-.(- ( f ri-- f t
relnl-ive- witliou' !), k now lnv icvf
aud IimIm v Itiat lb t d tii-- i is
drinking of th if oan i !;. iWIT. Ooliol 'ie deluded t,j;'t, M6iiililcid:rii( 'in,)ri'-ijiei,',- " iirni mi u i
diaraaa fit onoe and for all Ho i, $1,r
Kom s ( roi.li Ci'uk" is a 'JJ ai u? i ' ' u i
low irii iff Ine l'l lar. iliu li ,! i -inriarliof eervlMajr a traiiLLi to
Htmie 2H in. I y 12 In hv fl in. nurkHAp Pipcrt miner A fellow who
Hillsboro, N. M.
;
j
af"Walk in, gentlemen.
Ulasa of fee Water
on the side.
TI1 H T.XIOX IJ A liT
j The only firt cUhh piece in town.
.'1 act 12 in. in the Kniiiinl, with inound
HI T
loafs around town looking for a job
John Mc0nrthy, an et per ie need
banter, hsa beeo lost jp tl(n Moyo.
on mountains since the 7th lust.
He and tbrea other men were in
fhs innuutaipa buotiog when be
ftrolled away from the othera and
t t"
f Blone elonKHlilo, 1 ft. hlli, 2 ft. hn.as superintendent of a property,
but would be foimtn if he cuu'l be jliciire North t.ri iniimtouft. to t'oiin r No. 4, idonlicdl
mi rutr si ( a till a 11 1 turn ulut liaei wrtrlt. with N W.Cor. of niiiiniii .c Ui"H. atbough diliguit seartb iaa been I .' , ,'. ei in tr.n Uuiuatuua iu iO and ohm pi.viv fiiooH 34 in. i y 12 In hv Qin..
marked 4 set 12 In. in the ground w ith
I'lfcctiinl tlihii utlit ra e'iii,tf I --i v tiFuii direeii us aivioir, i r ti h,Kneil ad tea l.y vfciil4 l;i an-.- i t
tt tiealed w ithout ejtia vbaifro Imki
pmd to any pan of Hit- - woiid m - ,
t Ina llollar. Aililre- hj-p- E :..-).- vi ; k
It () 1 1. 1 A ' ;( ii p A N ) . atid sa i
ki t Street, I'liiliilelpliia.
All Oorre-poinl- atrictlv tvit fiin utii
AUaya have on band the finest
stock of U'ines and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
liMhi
iiioiind of xtone ali)iinide, 1 ft. Iilh,2 fl Im-- ".
Thence South 32 di'jrrooa ) mimilea
k1 lfilH) fl. to Cor No 1 and plm-- of
hopiiiilnu'; oiani.niii: vaiintion 12 dereca
HO iiiinuloa hiiaij 1'iiiitxliiiiig exi'lnsive of
conHirt with Kylon l,odn .Mineral
Survey No. lOhtl, pi, 7 ai:n..
The oriflmil liK'atioii i.oti'ii of aiiid
fJm.il Hniitli Vet Minioif t'liini ih
in the olllre of llm H nooli-- r of
Socoiro (Joiinty, New Mexico, in IVik 1
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO
ASSAY OmCEaKSiKU
been iille ever since.
A "4!)er" A tnan who came to
tba coast in the "fall of '40 or the
spring of Ti0" and knows where
there aie di'inK that will pay
$ 50 to the pan ami is pn'nH hnck
there just aa soon assuring cotpes,
A mining reporter A man wbo
wants you to suhauiihe for the pa-
per, wants to write up your prop-
erty, and wanta you to take hi in
out in the boat buggy in town,
fn! by a Uie number of men
ba con Id pot be ooa(eil. lAnu nu
experienced buuter aud knowing
every foot of the giound in the
of where be was last seen, it
is unreasonable to think that ba
lost bis wy. Tba Generally
theory is thai ha encount-
ered a hear aud having no peapoq
but a shotgun waa worsted iu tua
flgltt, or that hs tenlured too near
a clifl and fell i ff. His wife lives
ft Uudleyville.-E- x.
;
W handle only the beet Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars...
, Try them and you will be con.
vioced.
I-
- W. O.U.I.KS, Proprietor.
!f!.l,M;OKO, NI'.W MFXIOO.
RalabUahrdiaColorada.UaA tn(Vt hr auaiiua Lviiirr will lr nvr ptumM aU re! u. v
J-
-
ft ,
THE PARLOR SALOON
in uk" Mi'oi iiih reronlH ol aaul SmNirr-Coniilv-
and the sniendiil IiwhIiiiii
aj. mining . I.n in ia rent li'd inthe olliee of the Itecirdi r of Sis-orr-
County, New Moxien, in Hook 7 il piiKrt
.tKA of Ihn riM'iinlMof aiol eonrt'v
Nelkfliliiirina: or aiijoiiilnK rla ina ar
the KnyMtone l.ixle, on thu Nortti, ConyT. hiow n, I'UiniHiil
Toe a.ii'l Kevstone lle Mlnlnu
smoke your best cigars and bor-
rows $5. . r s r
bom i surer buihoi "Tre7TV',Conccntritioa Tests --1 l fl7)S-l7i- S Lawrasa St.,!, CM.A WORTHY a
"Something New tneler th Htm
All Iloetora have lrid Oi rur ' a'arrt
by llm uiw of p iwdera, acid ifsse. tux -
ninl Uruu-- In pa'. form. '1 lo-i- dri 'drv up lha luiiououa no ml. mm i
lloiil to eraek and In.-- n '
1'lta powerful acids nard lu L itia;i.ri,
litiva ant irrlv eaten tlia Hln uiniMOia? t 'tba' heir inakera Lav aiifed I o iiujv. '
paaiea mid ointtuenta r .ii'H rvni-i- i ttr
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
A mining promoter A man who
has unlimited capital behind him,
but uouh iu front of In in, his watch
TOM JTOfi
i--
ttf ?.e,r L''!. m.
Cliilm. itiverinif from diaenvery point N.
1,8,'al II. in a direction N.rlh II ilereea
110 ininiilea Weal, Hnl H20 It in a direr-I-
on South 11 detirms J!0 niiiiiitea Kant of
Hie Kestna li-le- mil Ivinij In the,
A syndicate has jut heeu formed
for tbe reopening of (he famous,
and ani ini Mawry mine, in the
Haula Rita mouutaina, jut north
of the Arizona and, Mexico bun.
dry line. t i believed that the
inine waa one of (be first to be
..ened by the Hpaniards, early in
the Sixteenth Century, aud it is
- I'ool and llillinrda
ffillaboro, . . N. WStatu or Ohm, City or To- - )
I.KOO, Ll'CAB COPNTV, "
Fhanx J. Chunky makes oath
that be ia the senior partner in the
firm of F.J. Oiiksky A Co,, doing
diai'Aae. An old and iiaTim-- itwtillimer who Iiim for many vxara uita a
oliwe r ninl v of tb In iui-..i,- j
rf ('atarrb. haa laat 'rfcid e l iralu,. 1 (
which alien iNithfulU toed, uol oi-- , .
Ilevea at once.liul i iiihiu i l r ui
.l.i
r tt, by reniovi.iK the caiw, ioonn ill.- -
itisoliarKea, and eurioi a ! ii Saiu-u...- ' .,.
'!
.m:vcomii. i j,. b. OLX
NEWCOMB & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
VV eat one half of Seetiou 2, Tp. 1(1 S K.
11 V, N. M. P. M ,aml more particular-
ly deat-riUn- l aa follow a:
llt'k'iiiiiiiix at Cor. No. I. iilentical wild(r. No, 4. Kirp-ak- t' lile, Miniir.il
Survey No 10(V, also Identirul with the
Norlh-wea- t Corner of the atnemleil Im
a iKiiphyry atone inirke.1 J
KllKl
4
, 'X in by 10 in. by (I in. ant 12 . in
tooo"
tlin iv,. wilt, m v.. ..- -. t l .. 1 ' .
known beyond a doubt that during
luany yare and. perhaps, centuries, ll ia tha oil' ret, id, known lw tiott
aetnaliv Ihe sifl.eti-- d n ) t.
husineas in the City of Toledo,
County and Stale aforesaid. a.,d
that the said (I'm will pay the sum
of ONR lll'NPKFP POU.AHt for each
and every caa of Calerrn tbat can
wonileiful re nedv la kuon aa '
llie iiitHH i i aa" ai.d a itu
at ttiw eatrt rnlv low ih-k- Oi liaw i
a
liiuli, 3 ft. ''e aioi'tfiide; whence a f in
ip-- r Iree 2' in. in d ameler acrihed H. T
It pioduced inauy Ioms of silver
and lead bullion. The (riiuitive
amelteraused by the Koaniarda are
till standing, and as nearly aa can
be acettaiued, thay have Dot lien
ysed aiuce the liuinuio of tbe
last century. El.Jin Jiaau
each ijnettaire ooiitniniiir iui ri.ai ai.d . ;
trriiai ii.edimne aullii i fm iu
Irentinetil aiid overyilnnic oH fei r to 1
tlcct une. i
'.Sxi rri.sa" la Ilia ! erf et f'clarrlj I'tur i
1 lienra Mouth (il degrees ii iiiiiiuies
FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
HA NtlK, i'ALOM Ab CHEEK
not be cured by the nae of HaI.I.'s
CaTakhh
Fkak J. Chkxky.
Haorn to before me and aob- -
Sv-- i f ,Kal .1 4 ft distant; and the N. V. Cor
S.i lion 2, Tp. 10 S. K W ln-a- North
12 iletireeaS'2 mliiutes eat 2747.3 ft. dia
taut.scrilied in my pieaence, this pth
aver made and la ie,w n-- iii-- a
only anfe find HHitlia eui In llint mo .,,
itiK and dnn-'U'- i luy (Iimh It n ria u.
rUiinil.on n i kly and piniauei i oiHlao wolldeifullv quick to leilrta laiKever or Cold in the He d
Catarrh when etvleeted ofti-- leads 0l Vat
aumptlo- n- "Ktiii, ftks" will aaa )ou )f yolira II al once. Il ia no uiiiinary r- - u..O,but a Peon lulu In atiitent Inct u ii--. i ,,. ,
Tba nnfoitanate ending of tbe day of Deceiuler, A. D. 1886. llienrii ivoriii iieim-- .10 minutesFast ft SO 7 ft. Ui Cor. N'.. 2, a qnartaitepicuic Sauday iHastratea exactly IdsA. W. CiLEAhoij, siono n in. ny m in. ny iu in marked lawhat intoiioanta aud a gun aill do ll tt t J (, ai d eide.aKAL Notary i'ublio. io.,e,i,(J ,for a man. About 5 o'clock tbatja? Perry Grew, a aalooo man of i a.'t 12 in. la the J withioiiiinmund of atone la ft. hiK-li-, 3 ft. basesUmgiile)
Theere South 11 divrees 45 niinnlra
l Hiinranteed to rure a'arib lu my ,u
or alalia ll uaed auonrdiuu to iLicd remuin j
'wliieh acouianv eai-- uackain liou'i
delay hut aec.i for it at om, aud i,i. j
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken in-
ternally and acts directly on the
Mood and. uuoous surfaces of the
' I,lull particulars aa b ont (toodn i,,u . ai d ul.it I j, f,
VOU will reeotva aneelal adl fo.oi tbe i
1 Paso waa killed at the Santa Fe
siepoi while reeiating arrest witb a
piatol. Tba evidence i, tbat be
(5rel twioe at tbe officers Hurcb
jind Loro, and at the third at
ys'ein. Send for teatimouiala,
dlaeoverer of tbia w lidtrful o i
uanlinir your eaaa witluwl e.l l. ,.,u IhVund Ilia rekular iirliw of ''Kki-i- n.free. LOCATION
KO J J J S
Kant ICO ft. to Cor. No. SI . K. C..r.
amen, led location, a puphyry stone
marked 3 24 in by 10 in. hy's io. mi
lihai'
12 In. in irniiind, w ith a mound of stone
aloniratde, 1 ' ft. hwli.2 ft. Iiae ;
Thence South 75 .1. grees 80 minutes
West 000 ft. to Cor No. 4, a qnartsite
atoue 24 io. by 12 in, by 10 in. marked
1 (li'istMTsro CtriaaM i a'Sent prepaid to addieaa ie I La I oiu dhi a tea or aoaila on raeeint of i hie lollr I i j
F. J. Chiney A Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75a
Hall'. Family Pills are tbe beet.
bis pis'"' an eroitv'euipi Adilreas 1V K ISO, fcllVHNi f l,l.rjA(XIMI'ASV. aud Markvt piraet. j
PbiladelrUta. III or be would uudouoily ti
o.l UfJ.ce Addre.a; Uk l'oraM
N. U,.
Smrffrffrfffff?fftffrffrrf?miffrf?frfrffKLEVI STBAUSS&eir
v Sierra County Advocate,
W. 0. Thompson, Editor and 1'r.ojn i. t ir.
FUMS OF SURJ9CRIPT10N BTKJCTLV TfcH
IS ADVANCE'.
The Glass of Fashion reflects the Roelofs
fstyles. They are the first choice of good
dressers everywhere they are generally
worn where good service is a consideration.
One Yar
Months ,,,, J 25
Three Months 70
Ooe Month ,.,
6'DKle Comes '0
FRIDAY. JULY 5. 1901.
Fine
appetite. I'tioe 25c. Money back
if Juot satisfied. Sold by C. C.
Miller, druggist.
Survey No, 11X18.
MINERAL. API LIGATION NO. 70S.
United Stales Land Olllee, 1
Las Ciuccs, New Mexico,
Juue 17,
Notice is hereby given that Conv T.
Biown, wh"Si post-ollle- e address is H
County, New Mexico, has
made application for a I'nited Mates pa-
tent for the I'uitod St ties Tiva-ui-
and White Ksglo Kule Mining Claims,
constituting the I'nited Slates Treasury
Uioup, Mineral Survey No. 10!S. situate
in the Apache Mining 1). strict, Couuty of
(Sierra, Territory of New Mexico;
The said United States Treasury Lode
Mining Claim, lying in the North-eas- t
Oimrtcr of Sec. 17, and the North-wes- t
Quarter of Section 1(1, Tp. 11 S. It. 8 W.
N. M. P. M.; the total miniber of feet
claimed along the vein on said claim is
1270. & feet; the presumed course of the
vein is North 4!) degrees 5 minutes West;
said vein extending from Oiscovery
Point No. 1, North 41) degrees 5 minutes
West 10.') feet, and South 4!) degrees 6
minutes Fast J 1 7 1 . " feet; said claim be-
ing more par.ticulaily described as fol-
lows:
Ileglnning at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
N. K. Cor. of amended location and with
Cor. No 1 "f tbe While Fugle LihIc of
LOCAL, NEWS. front of his place of busUiexs Wednes
The fourth passed off pleasantly and day. 'Tis said th'ut the pule proper came
WHITE MAN TURN1CD YICL.
LOW.
Qraat consternation was felt byflutetly. from the Philippines, while the baseIt didn't rin on tne fourth, not here which is cedar, unme from China, which the friends of M. A. Hogarty, ofis a happy combination, from which theat leant.
stars and stripes were flung to the breezeMm. Hnrrv Jicard arrived her last Lexington, Ky., wten they saw he
was turning yellow. His maladyon July 4th, much to the wonder of lo
cal subjects of New Mexico.Saturday.The day of the revenue stamp ruin
ance has expired.
was 101 low jauadjee. lie was
treated by the best doctors, but
received The Grand Trize fit Paris Exposition for
style and quality and all that goes to make the
best hat. Ask your dealer for them or write
HENRY H. ROELOFS A CO., Philadelphia.
At best life is but short. Do not make
it shorter yet by rank neglect of that without benefit. Then be was adJ. W. Webster and family have moved couxh of yours, when one bottle of Sim
Dions' CoiK'h Svrnp would cure you viBed to try Electric Bitters, theit to Tmj illo creek. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents. ForThe fourth wound un with a nice
ssle at the Post Otlice Drug Store.dance last evening.
A gogd rain fll on Monday and was
succeeded by subsequent show ers.
this Survey (No. lO'.W) a porphyry stone
24 in., by 8 in. by ,10 in. Honked 1 sot
The barbecue was a success. Planned
und carried out by tlie boys alone it was
an appropriate celebration of the glorious
4th. The barbecue was first though of
un July 2nd but energy and entcrpriau
itisiaG. M. Toml'DHon is making extensive
12 In. In the ground with mound of stonerepairs on his house in center of town
alongside, l'u ft. high, 2 feet basiW. C. Keodiill and Clnis. Anderson whence a fiiniper tiee 14 in. indiaimter
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSI50IU), NKW MKXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted
7. r. ZOlMJxS, President.
IV. 11. JJUC:A Casfittr.
overcame the handicap of a time limit,
nnd noon of the 41 h found the boys in marked 1). T, I bears Somh 54 de
'L01I8
am back from the north end of the coun'
Mrs. Davenport and Connor, two min
in ineir wnite uprons reiuly to serve irreesSO minutes F.ust 73 ft. distant; andinet' barbecued as artisticHllv as thouul S. K. Cor. Section H Tp. U S. K. 8 WJones himself had surp rviKeil it, cotfeeing men, look a look at the camp thl hears North 8o degrees ;il minutes Fast
822.8 feet distant.ek. rich and clear and lant but not least,
Thence South 4J degrees 5 minutesbovis. Mess's. Chico Mnnos, HartsonMr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hcpewell spent Fast 1270.5 feet to Cor. No. 2, Identicalthe fourth witli Mr. and Mrs. W. H. with S, K. Cor. of amended location, t
nornhyrv atone 24 in. by 12 in. by 8 in
D.illish and Ouv Given, witli tho assist-
ance of their smaller brothers ami neigh-
bors planned tho feist, cookud and serv
Bucher.
marked 2 set 12 in. in ground with
wonderful Stomach and Liver
remedy, aud he writes: ''After
taking two bottles I was wholly
oured." A trial proves its in ft toil-
less merit for all Stomach, Livef
and Kidney troubles. Only 5oc.
Sold by C. 0. Miller, Druggist.
The biggest Sue.i engine ever
constructed is now built at tbe
works in Ohio for the Alamogordo
& Sacramento Mountaiu Railway,
to be used in hauling freight on
the mountain grades. There are
now three Shea engines on the
mountain road, each of about 50
tons weight, and each has the
strength of three ordinrry locomo-
tives of equal weight. But the
lately ordered engine will be n giant
in eizA, weighing no less than 130
tons. The exceptional strength of
the Shea type of engine lies in its
being geared on the sides. Ala-
mogordo News.
ShE DIDN'T WEAK A MASK.
Hut her beauty wss completely
hidden by sorep, blotches and pim-
ples till she used Bucklen'B Arnica
Jack Fleming, the permanent mayor
of Silver City, was in town the early part
ed the food to a happy, hungry crowd of
over twenty-fiv- e porsons. After the mound of stone l'uft. high, 2 ft. bus
alongside.feasting came the athletic contests, con Thence South 40 itegrees no minutes
sisting of foot races, suck races and C. C. Miller,---West 000 ft. lo Cor. No. II, identical withjU'iiping. Prizes were given to the win S. W. Cor. of ii'Mcndod location, a por
Dhyrv stone H In lv a in. tiy 14 in.
,of the week.
Good rains are reported from all quar-
ter. It is naid that cattle generally are
in irood condition.
Mr. J. E. Robertson, of Deminfc, cnme
in Wednenday evening, returning home
Thursday morning.
Dick McQnillio, who has been visit
marked 8 set 12 iu. in tho ground wit'
1008
ners of the several contests.
Ev"r ri'adv, alwnys rdi ible.are Cheat-
ham's Laxative Tablet. They cure aCold quicker than any known remedy.
Easy to carry, plossant to take. Guaran
mound of stone IS, ft. high, 2 ft. base
alongsldo.
Thence North i'l degrees 5 minutesteed. Price 25 C"tits. For sale at the West 1270,5 feet to Cor. No. 4, identicaling Mb sister, Mrs. J I). Chandler, left Post Office Drug Store. with N. VV. Cor. amended location ai dfor San Marcial Wednei lay. with Cor. No. 4 of White i'.agle l.ode, a
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
l'iiinls, Oils and Window Class.
(Orders ly Mail Given lisjx'riul Attention
Prescriptions Cojnjgjnmle.d Day and Night
HILLS IH)RO, - i Hew Mexico.
porphyry stone 24 in. by 8 in. by din.i. h. Hopkins was up from the river
marked 4 , set IJin.iu ground, witlithis week. He reports the wheat and
corn crop in the valley in excellent ionsmound of stone 1 'u ft. high, 2 ft. base
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
or tub
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
AT H1M.8BOHO, N. M.,
ATTHROLoac or Hl'INH Jui.r 1t, 1801,
RBSOUKCKS:
Loan! and Placojjiitt, 100,448 22
alongside;
Thence North 40 degrees 65 minubsT.J. II. bs, of Heriuosa, had businrss K.ist (100 feet to Cor. No. land place ofStive, Then they vanished as will beginuintr; containing cxcluxive of conhefure the couuty dads this week.
Mr. Rues is building a new resideuce all Eruptions, Fever Sore, Moils, flict with Mayflower Lo lo. 17.14 acres,Siocka, ... . 9o 2R Ti.e originid liK'ation notine of saidat llermo.'in. Im rnimvtlicrbiika - 58,(1011 15 Cniteil States Trra-u-- y Lode MiningUlcere, Carbuncles and Felons
from its use. Infallible for Cuts,OhkIi ... . 5,flSH 05 Claim is recorded in the ollne of the Ke iR. i.l atte. furniture and (Utiiraa 9.680 00 corder of Socorro County, New Mexico,Mrs.-Tlios- C. fl entertained the la-fli-of the Uuild recently. Delicious
ice cream and cake wag ser ved by the
Inlsmul re vim ii oluinpi 1A 10 in Hook 1 at page 177 of the record ofCorns, Burns, Scalds nud Pile.(Jure guitrmiteed. 2"o at C. C. said Socorro county, and tlio umeiefed
location notice thereof is recorded in theI.IAHILlTIKSi Miller's drug store.
Oftpital Stnrk otliire of the Recorder of Sierra Countyin Hook (i. at page 8114 of Mining l orn --4$
I7.8H 77
I 80.000 O0
1.780 30
24 87
185.8R5 10
$167,81(8 77
UnVv1d"(t I'ri.flta
IU" to athar Bunka tions of the records of said Siena CounThe Mote and the B;am.
("Or ConsiHtncy Is a Jewel .")
ty.
The neighboring or adjoining claims
are; the May r lower Lode, ulisiirvevcd.Said tliBitrocerymnn to the butcher man, F. 11. W'inslou et ill claimants, contlicl--Tarrltoryof Naw Mi'ilco, I
"It leully is h sinOounty or Sierra, j
I, W. H. Bucher. CaaMnr of the Sl'Tra County That you liny your suit on the wholesulo
Rank, at Illil-- b to, N. M , do soli'iuiily awcar plan
And don't l.t mo handle the tin!"
JAS. DALGLISH.
Sct iibic.' ct lib Cicjct-o- .
that the ahnve atatemi'nl la true to the beat of
my knowledge and ht'ltef. Then he hied hini back to his grocery
,..; and a worn to before me
:aAi..; thia Sid dny July. 11)111.Titos, o ham,,
Probata Olefin
store
An 1 fjnickly tin order sent
Attest l''orn few choice hums for fsinily lisoJ. W. '.m i. iKK And a box of fish for Lent.Directora.W. H. Hues a u.
Said the clothini: man to the hardware TEAS, G0FFES, SPIGEvS & EXTHAGT8
A pstenthag been Anally issued for the man
"You certainly don't doritfht Hardware. Nativo and California Fruits in Season.Albemarle group of mines in theCochiti When you order a suit from an easterniiatric(, owned "y the C'jchiti Gold Min
ing company. 1 he group consists ot ine
house
With my trrent bij stock In siubt!"Albemarle, Ontario, Pauiilico and Huron Hut the clothier wanted a now steellodes. The application for a patent was
held up for three years, owinn to a dis-
pute over a survey of 'he district,
ran He
And it came, bs the neighbors know, V J.In a box that he tried in the barn to hide
filial hostess.
Mr. Frank H. Winston, .of Faiiview,
as in town the early psrt of this week,
lie had business with the county
While people are sweltering an 1 dying
by hundreds from the excessive heat in
the east, we of New Mexico are eujoying
cool mountain DreezcS.
For Catarrh and Colds' in the head,
Hunt's Lightning Oil inhaled is a sure
unre. A few drops taken internal ly re-
lieves and cures Cranio Cholic, Cooler
Morbus aud such troubles. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents, For sale at the
Post Office Drug More.
Geo. Galles hna severed connection
with the Union Bar and left on Monday
for Minneapolis. L, W. ttallaa is now
sole proprietor of thp Union Bar.
E. Trautman, the jeweler, left Monday
or Lordsburg where he will locate, for a
a time at least Mr. Trautman has the
best wishes of his many friends here.
The lecture given by tin Rav. Joseph
McCouuell, in the Court House, last Fri-
day evening was well attended. The net
proceeds amounting to twenty dollars.
The winter of our discontent muy be
niade tolerable by having ever reauy abottle of Simmons' Cougti Syrup for our
("olds, Coughs aud like afflictions. A
jure cure. Guaranteed, price 25 and 50
cents. For sale at the Post Olflue Drug
Store.
Lee Crews hsg severed his connection
as clerk withT. C. Long and has accept-
ed a position as clerk in the Sierra Coun-
ty Bank. He commenced his new dur
lien this morning.
Notice. All articles left with me for
repairs, and not called for before leaving,
have been placed in charge of Mr. C. C.
Miller, druggist, who will deliver them
to the owners. E. Tiuitmvh,.
The Ladies' Guild held a sle of goods
at the residence of Mrs. L. W. Gall.g
,st Wednesday afternoon and evening.
The sale was Nirly well patroniaed and a
For 'twas m.trked, "Sears, ltoebuck
& Co."IT DAZZLES THE
WOULD
No discovery in medicine baa
ingon the siiilh end; uud the White
Kagln 1i.le, of this survey adjoining on
the north end line.
Tbe said White Fugle Lode Milling
Claim lung in the Southeast Qinulcr
S'Ction 8, and the Noith east Quarter
of Section l7Tp. II S K. 8 W., the total
iiiiinlier of feel claimed along the vein on
said claim isloOO feet, nnd the presumed
course of the vein is Noitli 48 degrees 8.)
minute Went; Slid vein oMoudiiiK from
Discovery Point No. 1 South 4.1 itegrees
85 minutes Fast IK) feet, and North 48
degrees 85 minutes West 1,'ilMI fret ; said
claim being more particularly deuciiue!
as fallows:
lleginiiing at Cor. No. I, identical with
S. K. Cor. of Hunmded location and with
Cor. No, 1 ol United Stales Treasury Lode
of this survey, a porphyry stone 21 in. by
by 8 in. by 10 in. marked 1 set 12 in.
ioits
in ground with mound of stone 1 feet
high, 2 ft. base alongside; whence a jun-
iper tree 14 in. in diameter marked It. T.
1 bears South 54 degrees 80 minutes
fow8
Fast 75 feet distant, and S. F. Cor. Sec-
tion 8 Tp. 11 H. Jt. 8 W. bears North K5
degrees 81 minutes Fast 822..1 feet dis
tanl;
Thence North 48 degrees 85 minute
W, st 1500 feel to Cor. No. 2 idci.ticd
with N. F. Cor. of amended locution, a
porphyry stone 2t in. hy 18 in. by 10 in.
marked 2 set 12 iu. iu ground with
Urn
mound of stone 1 ft. high, 2 ft. base
alongside,
Thence South 40 degree 55 minutes
West 000 feet to Cor. No. 8 identical with
N. W. Cor. of amended location, a v
stone 24 in. by 12 in. by 0 in.
marked 3 set 12 in. in ground, with
loon"
mound of stone l,1,,' feet high, 2 ft. base
alongside;
Thence South 48 degrees 35 minutes
FiSt 1500 feet to Cor. No. 4, ident.Cul
with S. tV. Cor. ol amended locution and
with Cor. No. 4 of United Stales Treas-
ury Ivle, of this survey a pornhyry
stone 24 in. by 8 iu. by 0 in. maiked 4
Small chance whs there pulling hair
Whenever the tru'h was known,ever created one quarter
01 ine
excitement that bag been caused For the heart of man is a si lfl-i- thing,
And each look after his own;by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It's severest tests
have been on hopeless victims of
And so it waa on every hand,
Kadi man who cnme to enquire
Soon proved hints 'If as deep in the mud
As his neiKhbor was in the mire.
The business men railed a meeting then
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemor-
rhage, Pleurisy and Bronchit,
thousands of whom it has restored
to perfect health. For Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever,
To see where the trouble lay,
w
o
m
rw&r
w
And they all aureed 'twas the editor
Instead of the devil to pay;
Hoarseness and Whooping Cough "Why don't you roast tho department
it is the qtiiokest, surest cure in the stores,
And the poddlinu fakes?" they said.world. It is sold by 0. C. Miller,
"And stand bv tho ones who stand by
druggist. Large bottles 50c and him,
And give him his dally bread ?"$1.00, Trial bottles free.
The town of Williams. Ariuona, was So they drew up a protest, !n and keueh, mum & GO.nearly wiped out by fire last Tuesdaymornirg. st run if.For the editor to peruse.
WIILE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS INEducate Tear Rowels With raaearcta,
Candy Onthmrtlr, eura oonailpntlon fnrarar.
100, 28o. If C. C. C. fall, druKKlaia rvf uud mooey.
10: ih
set 12 in. in ground with mound of stone
l' ft. high, 2 ft. baseslongi d. ;
Thnnee North 40 degrees 55 minutes
Fast IX N) feet lo Cor. No. 1 and plaits of
beginning; containing 20 50 acres.
The original lix'ation notice of said
White Fugle Lode Mining Claim is.-- -
And
.they waited on him with aspect
icriin
A he solemnly dug for news;
Hut the editor laughed a great horse
laofc'h,
'Till the a hole gang took to the
won 'fl-
it was written on Cheap John letter
heals
That coin with a bdl of goods.
The mining town of Glols, Ariona.
was nearly destroyed by fire on the 2nd.
corded In the office of the ItMcorOisr r
SiaTorro County, New Mexico, 1
at page 176 of the Records of 3id Hocor-r- o
County; and the amended l ation
notice of auid minii g .f.'aim is recorded
in the office of the Jjtfcorder of Sierra
goodly sum realized.
All itching diseases are embarrassing
M well as annoying. Hunt's Cure will
instantly rel lev,. .,, permanently cure B;forms of u.h diseases. Q;lranted,pr,ce 50 Us. F or rale at the Post Office
prug Store,
One of Hillsboro's society young men
received a shock the other morning np- -disco a gigantic centipede inhisoamantionabW which he was about
to Jon. His physician has recommend-
ed mountain vacation immediately aft,
cr the fourth,
One of the most interesting feature, offourth was the base ball gam which
place on the "Reservation," where,
in the Polecats ykinned the Wildcat
Th acore stood 24 to 20 in favor 0f the
jvlacats.
G. 11. Tomlinson raised a flag pole Lo
Mortimer Crane llrown in
Commerrial New.
Haw Art Taar HISF t
I nobba' Hparajftie Plllaearall !"'" ff
Peming la bound to adveriiae. A
small cycloiie struck that town the other
day.
Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of
recent years i tho positive lemcdy
rarry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
We buy from First 11 and, and Our TricM Defy Competition.
fttf-LA- K VALLEY and HILL8DORO
A TOOK MILLIONAIRE
Lately starved in London be-
cause bs could not digest his food.
l'.r! nf Mr Klivo'a Life
County, New Mex o, in Usk , at page
:Vi5 of mining R ations, of the records of
raid Sierra
The netilmring or adjoining claims
are; I'nited States Treasury Islo
of ti'V aurvev adjoining alongthe entire
Kjiifhern end linn of thia claim.
The maviiftic variation for both of said
claim i 12 degrees 80 miuut-- s Fast.
Kjhi. Soi.iomac,
Register.
First Publication, Joe 21, 1901.
( for constipation. Cascarets tamly
. j ' ' ' - ' - -- " ' r j,Tills would have sated him. Tfy
trenethen the stomach, aidyifiges-tio- n.
promote (iaii!tio.v,'improTe
Cathartic. Cure gitarantceu. genu-
ine tablets mamjicd C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc.
CATARfREMARKABLE PAT HANDS. modeling v.ilonuati
llie til. I lii B hihiukI- -1ST FDR THEilQ- - MiLljiiilJolJars Itlv TnKAM) ifKAMXQItK Ft)K
I CYPplIS A NUISANCE.
Maaaaraa Arc IUI ota
Km tup for Parelaar TT i
lata Rallraauawt.
lafall Oaaa 1aat l..i.tiied ll.iHlf-i- l dow n btn hidWoadrrf al ( nuiblnalloa ill tlie United SllllcH llV flip friction hrnxua i,l clo.ninir ll it'ri a i.iiihIIBOWELS
If !
lK't.lH i. Mffwa,
Ely's Cream Balm fiu Mty f'r. 'i f i'l ur HI I.-- , keep yi .rcritlil I'film.ii, In (iniitT''i-U(f- 'J tin nit.(i- -I
. . . f. ,lllu CoiujiHrfd with tlie time anil energy wiihtni tublni.'ti ibeuj. It ball
Sivci VJ'tUi Viz uSvacu.5C ?sy.M
l, !HK lieavy l'Hiliiiri( tuny lie wnhhed ne fHxily hh nnpkinp, woolen
v.. llniiki iH left eoft mm lleecy end cleat; Imt rmt hbruiiken; luff cr-tiiiti-
cleaiiftl willioiu breiikiiiy u thretid. lt'a a uu&e where jirice of
tiiMcl.iij i paved in one wetk.
Ffi-- ana piea--'- tf.J fjtt'in U lt Irtitl)
,a.T.lCAND fM&3 CATHARTIC 1 qoic kfy absorbed.
(I,.'e ImtI.i'I HI "'
It Onrin unit ClenriBCS COLD'NHEithe ISIWU rmrnm.
i " "j r i and Smell. Lnri?e 8ir.-- , 60 ce
LLY JJltOXUiUU, M Wama tUeU New 4
I'
Wbotver baa traveled Id Kurnpe haa
doubtltaa met Id aotne part of the con-
fluent a g of Hungarian frypeiea
roaminff over the earloua count rfea of
Kurope, from aoutb to north and front
wnt to eaft. Ai rule, they trued In
fiiiuiiita, miiiibf riiiy from IIS to 100
aoula and mure, carrying alorf wliL
them all their tarlou and atrnnge
puraphei nalia and dorneatle nMi-- t
Ira. In most countrlea of Kuropc lawa
J.nee been (e.aed rcordit: to wl lrh
thrae Hf."iilioiila are allowed to ty
cn!y couple of daya or a couple of
hour In certain prnvincea or provin-ria- l
distilcti, when they are emorted
by gendrmea or th border. The
principal buainena tranaartlotia con-lr- t
of fort beppin arid
rteatlri(r. They are enpecially clrver In
the latter branch of buaineaa and talia
reery thlr.fr, from a pin and needle to
a borne and carriage.
The py pale a ha Wen a real e
for Knrope for eentiirlea and the
Auttro Hungarian jrorerr. ment la now
ronaiderinif a plan to force thla mot
Tnnar flub circlet hate been repaid
nlt.li a atory of a reetiil, ,Utii.f t
draw tK.ker, In w hich fire e H k "
rliiuutan tui-- j.art, an the liu.'Hiiiuie
him.
It at at the home of one of the
tiiriiihrra. To u .nek of run' a
a ere brought out, the eaj of o(ie vaa
rut and III carflt hnllled, Frmn t'lin
jiaek cards Were dealt ar'n.r f! to H"feel thr 5rlf for the ciienit., hard.
.'I lila floor, the treond junk of
la oiiid mid ahtifilrd i.M'i.f ilii'
arty, who handed It to I hi' I'.iu'.tT,
wh!i hnflled. The . l( 'irndrred for the tmiial rut, which was
tune. A round of jatkjiota had hern
frrd upon.
'J he la,er who lad flrat n) was an
Insurance map,, and he promptly
fiiii'iied. Neat f grain tiirreliiint,
win. railed tl tijieurr, A iremher of
thi- - tnrU rxrlitnita came . 'it nnd 1;
taw tlu raiac and wi.l the lirt-te- r,
A merchant sell known lr his
Kreiale spirit ust neat In lini'Viid
,
...,l..l ... ll II,., I I n,! I
'CW LIKE CANDYEAT
T'HAT'M why j( - rney on lb- - rlotlie-- mfi
ll.e iiptrntor. Jlon't whett- - your mniicy,
elorhfg nnd Htrptiytli di wnelibonnI when
you chii bve an up-t- n Uto eu-f- l uiHcliine
with every convf nieii-- ji.u coulil wi--It's on rollers W'bet l it Hnywlifif Nhoots In full off; no wood to rohK up nnd
ri'tnin iwpuiitjHH or drv out nnd lnk. 'I ry
it nnd voii'll wili vnn'd trini it pn'-n'r-
Kntrr h:k- - it. VVi :.hn. r (.itl-'- Ift, :: rtint I.'l .irr hut. Vrir for i rt Kun.t-it- mi'l luoi.li-- t tn
,., It A!h
rmi.iKj KKiKov cT, nut ion mr vot.s.
KEEP YOUR BL000 CLEAN NEWV xtsaueu,u J 11.. ,"i ... i ' . . . n rl. P e IIi'mh ii inirty (iiivh mm 'ii win lii'.r i iiYOUU MONKY if y. n (l.w.'i t it.
lie-fe- r to Dun's r r Unof-tr- . 't V. I'l'tler
Uml for circular. IK) I )(;. A Zl'll 1 .
ncl'iiclory, S. (JhLtoii fcjt., Syrt-- t uw , N. Y.Ml MEXICO
aettle- -V peculiar vagabond race Intoand ralavd Ike Hunt, It was now V 9Nient, aomewhere in the vaM plalna of -- c' rg" a-llfSyrary. Moat chararterlitlc of thefrypaivj la the fa't that they neeer
V'rk. Thla ia one of their flrit prln- - aawiM a SEM1- -?!'2ff?.C1 U2Younj Womenclplea. Kir, more than 6(0 yeara theyhave been rooming over Kurope andthe ip to dale fry pi y U by nil mean
the elver raravt t hlef In the world. 'hera
no cat firU through h little brown
(rypy boy fluda hie way. They haee
no ieliiou, no morala. no Potior or no
fatherland. Hut ht la pronV'vir, per-
haps, thin a Spauith frranrire, ftc lie
TROPICA
ground to a railroadman, who wan the
driller. Thera mat a a.ne, mid
ilaer lnpi'utd I. in ranir iii ii d
air. The ntilroitil iiinn broke
the silence by nierting ll lirta and
luising them the limit. K fry body
alajed In the game. The dealer aked
tiow man)' carrit were wanted and each
Jilayer In (urn aaid noiie. The ilut'er
took ni ne. He made a nominal bet and
the cull ii paaaed all around.
At the show-dow- the hanil In each
rate waa a full hotiee am'. i u r, f n jf
with the flrat to t he It f t of t he di u ler,
aa follow: Heveil unit deuces, lie--
and tret i, ninta and fours, trim mid
Ives, ace and flvea. The ruilroHil u in
waa the winner. He ha hud thr ruri'n
a held by rarb player friimed and e.ich
player has a photograph of them na
aoiivenlr of phc uoiiitiial eiin nee In
gain of Mker.
Our foe returned if wo fail. Any one sending ticteli r.d description o
nny invention wiil jiromptly receive our ojiinion ireo conei rningtho patent-ahilit- y
of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through m advertised for gnlo at our expense.
1'alentn taken out through us receive special notice, without ehnrge, in
Tub Patent Recoup, an illustrated and widely circuhtcd jourual, coiibuitod
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Scud for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
to perfection and ia I he greateat at'Vy
teller In the world.
The entrv into womanhood ia a
critk-a-l time for a flrL Little man-atru- al
dlaordera atarted at that time toon
grow into fatal conuiiicaticna. 1'hat
female troubles arc tilling graveyard
provea this. Wine of Cardui eatab-Iiii-
a paml.3 and natural menstrual
llyw. when once this Important func-
tion la si .irk J ritfht, a healthy life will
'usually follow. Many women, young
unti, old, owe their livei to Wine of
Cardui. There ia nothing like it to
rive women freedom from pain and to
lit young women for every duty of life.
$1.00 bottlea at dru&riita.
G LIMAT Iftuuiy oLiirr liavc tieeii nuulefrom time to time to confine theKJ I'Hiea to ii rliiln terrltorlea In llun-'iir-
but nlwnya without any Patent Attorneys,)
Vw'as:i:::stox a. ftEvans Dutteing,LOYAL LITTLE AMERICAN.
Voalhral Traveler! Kalkaalaaaa l a KHLl A IU.K ASSAYS -- Is the Best inva IIU Iteinra from a Trip
la Raeope,
Mill Delia M. Strayer, Tully, Kan.i "I
have suffered untold pain at nienttrual
lor a long time, wai nervosa, had no
appttlte, and lott Intereit In everything,
in fact wai mur rable. I have taken four
hoUIri of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford'a
when needed, and
I am entirely cured. I cannot the
thnnki I feci lor what you have 'lone
lor me."
.ri )
.10
.7.'i
.:o
1 ()0
I ;
Gold (
Si it ...(inld HMil Hilver
Ii. H.I ,
' opper
: II, H Iver u i.it I .en ii .
t'i I, SiKer nil Copper. . .
t i.e-- . lu,", ( ol.pel' A 1. lid
the World ft r ;
DO Not Sendfor niWIce In nunc roqtilrln upeelal rtlre--
IIuiik, lutilri'.n, Otiiii R.vniiU.litii. tliu ).mlut'
A'tvliwiry I i tirnt. The 1'hnllit'i'M.R. Mei1Irniil t'eui.ll, ClliitLHleiuijll, 1'UIIU.
Samples I'iy. M.til Ilecpivp Prompt
yMtmi inn. H'pliest Price
l''ini for ,H lllon.
OGDIiN AS.-A- CO.,
H Six l Mb 1: I , l'i ner, t nlo.
A teacher who apent her Tucatinn
j Bl.iini.1 lellrt the following alory:
One of her fellow paaenrera on the
rti aioir Unit bromjlit her home waa
little boy niiout ten yeara old. Aa the
steamer up ruaclied .New York the
child w eaiillniitly happy and evr rylittle while h would my: "We're
home now." He talked of the
vurioiia objerta they paitard aa though
he were really fpiiie at home. Finally
the teacher aald: "Do you live In New
York?"
"No," anawered he. "I lite In Rt
l'nul, Mil, ii."
Miaa I, remarked: "St. Paul?
Yon Hie atill a long way from home."
"Thia la jn.t na food a home." td
the Inyiil little fellow, "ii' America."
The yonnir trotrler'a .ut ri.i it.'i no
pleiiMi-- the Ci'iiiilm Irnty thai
nulu'il him about hi trnvtH and
The WAY TOR YOUR
I
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A SCENE OF CENTURIES.
fereMar I'rnalnlrnlnti rnalaail'a
Kla Haa Mai II.. u I hana4
la Tim lun.
t'Mn the rrny bHckround of I.nn-(I- d
n In the miat wna pninlcil, wjih
rapid and jrlnwin toiulicK, one of
the aceiiea of crnturiea, uml n picliuc
aiiluintiil at mice with kiii-I- i iicIiimI
life nml notliiic menniii n niiil
rnrry tbu Imninntlou far bink
into the frlt.riniiM pnl. Willithe heraldic pomp anil proud triim-prtliij- ,r
(Hid (rreat aciluiin of llie Mtir-rlii- )f
and aifruifluant api ctac , ulildi
the openiii pa'i a of future liiloiieN
of the tweiitlelh rcnttiry will record
In all Ita color and frrouplnir, t'dward
VII. wna proclaimed nbrond In li'n
nt rnpltnl na klnr nml einpiror,
aaya the l.nniloii Telii'inpli, No
worda pun b nd.li cwecil to him an
will N'fHtlnif the hearty lioituu'c of
hU nliecta nenr nnd fur na thnm
which were deillcnted to the ipieeii-inuth-
of well nml lii;:li
niemory by the chief nintr of her
reljrn. In thae "nohlent office upon
earth." to which he hnn auceeei'ed,
I'niay he rule ua lonr!" To luw many
Inn ii.' lira I roUodet In the tunc vitta
rf our Ulaud fortunea waa thia in nc
of inedleenl pn.-mi- t In the model n
world both a llkarif and n con'msl!
The earl mamhal ut rnlticd, ilh the
aton of hia hereditary i'dlce in hit
liniid the heraica ami piirnnviuitu
wllh pay tnbarda and deie mi of
flirurea out of the gallant piea ofI'ruifaart the eolli.uy between
Koiifra Ilratron and the city marnhal
where the galea of old London once
roar, and byirona lord mnvim atood
ftr tbo lilrty aa wrll aa the '., Milty
,ll can he enr'l . f any t
r,!.lly, li'. Hi.iilc we'l, r.i
ww iih ntul vii"ii v tali
p, itiiim.' ,r, f ii t.
OtSIGNS
, AND CCPYRlGHi
tlml tltaLea ivruk liiPu l.l,.,
ti ll joiiii,Ji III i ilin'si,
All clrii;:!'in. Cure k"l.'l ninl a.ivi.u i'KHH. Ad.lr
H'WHIV I'M., I lie a- -o or f- -
OBTAINED
- i'uki.ini;
' Vurk. 417 ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYMoure iu " Are ''
IitKik "Hiwtoohuiin ratttnta"
. ChriM rruidernts. No foe till patent is necnreill
. vi - jim tiy uiiiiutu'iHini. itiiareas,C E. 0. SIG0E8S. HiUnt Hwver, Waihingloa, 6. C
80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEla the Beet
f'
---r '.v W -
2S
'V,.. 'iJ , rt 'i 'j
a Imammmm ai I
Icnrned why he whs mi glnd to fc(.,,
America, aaya the I'reabyteriiin. lie
find lei ii in ICiirope over alx monlha.
n pni t of which time had been upeul InK'hool In Sweden, hn.t aeen much
tluit wna inleleittlnif in the ditTerenl
F.uropcitti coiintrlca, but wna n
plon ed us he ciihl 'OMil)iy b,- on once
more arcing hit unlive lanij and atf.utlydee In ret Ihul Anorii'.i w ua "the best
country in the world,"
Inrlil.-n- t n f JUnUrrn I'rrura Pari.
A atory which o, goiji,. I he riiundu
ol the Kui openu pri'hM iltu rtilca the
nbhuidiliea of the French duel. Two
men of Fnrln arranged to fight a duel
at ( alula. They were highly pleaded
at Irnxt one of them wai, ut tl,
proepect, for it meant public procln-liiut'n.- ii
of their binvcry tit the cost
of only a acrntch or two and, whnt
uns n.urc arrloua, a few roppei f,,r
coffee. Hut one of the diieUU, a. ;t
turned nut, really wittitrd to kill nod
be killed, for he hud made up hisinltid to commit toiicide, On learningthla the other limn fninted and had
to be ciniied off to lied. Thl eelneito lie a great diaappoliitnient to the
one with aiiicblnl lutentiona, and
after inly trying to pick a qmirrel
with hia aeeouii he went aud drnw n...i
RIFLES and Staemcnts Tn.'.oc MarksDesigns
--FLOUR- CopvniRMTB Ar
"iwitlna a Kkelch nnrt iteerlptlfin may
?, J2n L'.T'Vli V',lr "I""""' 'reu an? l .E ,'l'll",,ll,illM t.onniiunlm- -V'J0"1 f"wt Ur urlng putciim.I'nlBiiU I hruiiiili Muim ( o ruralVaiprrua Mux, without cWbo, In tlTe
Scientific Jftticncait
A haiirtnoirielr lllnntrmed wprtir.l ,T
.o.eiititii, ),.urnJ nvrn" a
MUNN&Co.5g,b.Npw York
liiauci. oa, CSiVBU Waatilulton. U. C.
ft atout citiaena - all theae fea'tnrea
cf eld rei'i-inoii- y at the prou inatlon0f Kinar Vtlward were atill a:, tliey
were aen when the flriit aovcrein
af hia niiiue aacended the throne 7111
yiaia nyii.
A MAMMOTH INDEX.
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l.toal I3!anks,
Letter Heads
PISTOLS
lwivo jimlly I'lii'iied tlicirrcpu-t.itio- ti
for Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Pcint ration. w
w Tllli CRACK SHOT is very
popular- iiinunje tin) lmys. A
take down, ni'curato ,'2'2 culi-lt- T
rifle fur i.iily $4.0(1.
Where these rilles ns not aolil hy
denli we wnii aiune expre
) lepaid on rnvipt of priee, reud
atiinip for entiling ili .'ier.liiiiK eonipletoline .Hid oniitniniiiK valualilo inforiu-nUii- ii
to Kliootera.
Tke J. Stevexs Arms ins Tool Co.
P. 0. ,i. '.' ;i CIIICOfEE FALLS, MASS.
Ll.lfuaaplellua f Mrlil.k Ma.. am
Tkai Ha Umii.l Tw.atr
Tear.
.On tle Murlit-'t-
It is n lli m runlucti'i''. It
is the Hi at, ninl tiiviH Kutin
SiitiHf.'iei ion tn Tinisi
Who l't It,
TI!K WIIIE" LILY
llivmUetl by tll iN rc'iunls,
MiuiufitiHiiretl by
J. E. HOPKINS & CO..
hliiiM'If.The lnd of U.oka at the British
Location Notices.
Nasal
CATARRH
In all Ita stapaa there
shuuli be cldaaiinesa.
Ely's Cream Balm
c.'ejuiMie.ireithesaiidlieala
I lie di- - ri membrane.
It enrea catarrh and drivea
am ny cold In tUe head
iuiciy.
CATHARTIC
Bill Heads,
Il Pollj Kuril.
A "liefo nullum wnaleneh-Ini- r
one of the little Cut Mi on in-- r
pliintnliyn how to upell. Ihe primerhe iiki-i- h flu ii pieiiiiiiil one uml mer
rneh woril n ii neenuii nii iiiv pie-tu- re
anil I'olh lili:v tp. n, , ,
and "In) x. I.nx."eie. lint i,e trm her
tlu'ii"! t he wh miikinc; too iiinit
jii..i..i.-- . .he nut her hiiiut over Hie
pieiure nml an ml: "1'i.lly. vvl.nl iloea,
v opell? ).M Cullv,
nimlilv. "Ilnw ilo yon know that it
pell- - in, iv.li, ?- - 'S.-e.- l hn. mil," re--
!ream Balm It placed into the nostrila. apraadJ
Biuiruui ia at laat eompleie. after t'i)
yeart of hard woik. . the St. Jamea' 'Uaaette. When the printing (,f thefreat tilliuv .ejrn in lsul, .j,e
lanuaeript eatJKur H,t u ,urj ,,,,.tallied S.ihki.wk) refrrei.ee to aUmtkalf many booka-rru- aa lit!. a
for the DlfTereuee helwein
'
Ihe nVuree. Hince t,rn aometlili,K likekaif a million i.ew UhjJh have I.. . n
al the itnieum, their atrraejearl) number lieinif .ow ,.0iHi, 'pu.
pieparall.n of the prlntid ealalnuekai. t,f coune, l.een enoruioimly r- - '
peiiaive. It wvaa h pk1 at the Hartta re.1e tllf to.t ( tf,ui (1 ,
txerilwre ant f..r a veite v ..- -i I
.uU meuiurane ana l alworbed. Keiiefia lm
.. . . ture ,auow. it It not dryin'-i- l.i 4
Bin i roauco aaeejlng. UrKo Sine, 50 cent, at Dn .
iti.-- or br mflil. Trii .Garficl N. Mcx
Genuine (tamived CCC Never told In bulk.
Ikwart ol llie dealer who trie to J1
"stunt thing jood."
' lu dt mall.
BUOl'UEUS, M Wurrei. Suact. New YorJ
T. . hmQ Santa Fe Route.
Some Reasons
Why Vou Should lru( on Havui
EUREKA HRKESS OIL
CHU
Fot
Pleasure and Comfort,
Hon of 3 10.. a anUeriber reeeivejII the parte put.lUh.J lu the ,,Aa the runiher of vvilumra imiei'l
however. ne from m to ;),while ihe anUeripti, n rtmained the'
ame. the prlee vf mh volume fellfrom the low an in of 4s to 2v
aud the reeenue fn.ro ti aonree ,.n'ot been freat. Only ) ul jvi cp,,,f eaeh laaue are prirt.o, enrt ,,'vb.ut M are eirfulated - half ,.f t.irmiten
.,y l ,i fkt 9re ivrt c 0olume. of the ratah.jnie, contain,the titlaa of t.o.ni.000 bo.k. The aeb- - j
Jeet indri will be the reat tank of Ihe IBrltl.b Biuaruro in the new century.It ia to be aomnarred at onee hut will !
j i.y any oilier.femlem hun! leather aoft,
EH-eial!- prejurcj.Kee out wnter.
A lulled ml.
HarnessA exiellrnt pirnervattee.Reiltiet a ofMt of ymi' luuneMi.
The Most Direct Line to
fvr.nsas City, St, Louis Chicago,
lioston, New York, Pl.iladtdj: bin,
Denver, Omalia, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
. o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track. "
o
Elegant Pullman Palice Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
anions Sa ita Fe Roate Harvey Hc-'ses- Full informatio"
heerfully furnished upon applicatiot :.
F. V.. IIUUGHION den. Appiit, 1.1 luc Ttxas.
.
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go to the-- --
GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GIHERAL
MERCHANDISE
New dv'sico.
f uv vm reacy ror IS fear at treat.
never t urn the liallicr; itaEllu iem y ia inorritwd.Suiea U-s- t m rvu-e- .S''vhv kvj t flowOili aiilti in all Wm Warn I
T- -T Are Ik tm, Tfcla,Geoea-- e Goald and hit
.itIfr Hrlenka Uen appointed r.reiver. f..r tlifnunteaa de Caat. I.ue. They will eon-niie- .
elan, aati the ( hn aco Ti.twi.e,l Ihe Io.i.nt,r
0."cahtiva fUaaaara HI I awaaar.
f
